Job Posting Policy
One of the objectives of OATS is “The advancement, encouragement, and improvement of the athletic
training profession in all its phases.” OATS encourages dissemination of athletic training position
announcements to OATS members. If you would like a position announcement sent to OATS members
please follow the subsequent steps. Any questions can be directed to the OATS Secretary, Kurt Smet
secretary@oregonathletictrainerssociety.com.
Permanent Positions:
1. The position must first be posted on the NATA Career Center. There are a variety of posting options
available so make sure you select the most appropriate option. Additionally, athletic training
positions in secondary schools may be eligible to post on the NATA Career Center for a discounted
rate.
2. After the position is posted on the NATA Career Center please contact the OATS Secretary Kurt Smet
to have the position announcement sent to the OATS membership. Include in this email the blurb /
details of the position including your contact information that you would like shared with the OATS
members. Also please utilize correct terminology in your announcement, such as Athletic Trainer or
AT instead of Trainer.
3. OATS will then send out the position announcement to OATS members.
Independent Contractor / Per Diem Positions:
1. OATS will send out independent contractor / per diem AT positions to the OATS membership if the
position pays at least the OATS minimum wage.
● Effective 09/01/21, the minimum wage will be:
o If the event provides professional liability insurance covering the athletic trainer
the minimum wage is $30.00 / hour.
o If the event does not provide professional liability insurance for the athletic trainer,
the minimum wage is $32.50 / hour.
2. To have the position announcement sent to the OATS membership send your position
announcement to the OATS Secretary Kurt Smet. Include in this email the blurb / details of the
position including:
● date(s) and times,
● whether supplies will be provided, and
● your contact information.
Also, please utilize correct terminology in your announcement, such as Athletic Trainer or AT instead
of Trainer.
3. OATS will then send out the position announcement to OATS members.

